Weight and dimensions

Length: 800 mm - 31.46 inches
Width: 525 mm - 20.66 inches
Height: 850 mm - 33.46 inches
Depth: 360 mm - 14.17 inches
Weight: 17.1kg - 37.69 pounds (standard package)
IP grade: IP54

Standard package

1. Folding tripod stool
2. Shelves (2)
3. Multisocket plug
4. Closure mounting kit

Optional

1. Launch lead
2. FO Scissors
3. Visual fault locator
4. Screwdriver kit
5. Umbrella with mounting kit
6. FO Cleaner
7. Tape measure
8. FO Stripper
9. Wipers
10. USB Led Light
11. Circular tube stripper
12. Cutter

Contact Us
Via degli Olmetti 18, 00060, Formello (RM) - Italy
tel. +39 06 90405039
www.fibernet.it

Distributed by

Made in Italy
The easy-to-carry **suitcase**, that becomes a smart **workstation**

**Un1co**

**Un1co’s benefits**

- Easy to carry
- Easy working
- Time saving
- Space saving
- Money saving

**DETAILS**

- Closure mounting system
- Shelf
- Equipment and tool compartment

**Everything** you need, **anywhere** you want

*Patent and design pending*
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